
Ggrinent Denies Role in Prosecution 
By Maurine Beasley 	day in which an attorney for not free to dismiss the Washington Post Staff Writers 	four nuns arrested in the charges against the demon- Leonard Garment, the protests said he had been strators, as they might wish, White House counsel, sub- told by an employee of the because "we've been getting mitted an affidavit yester- U.S. attorney's office that regular calls from the White day to the D.C. Superior Garment had applied pres- House counsel insisting we Court denying that he or his 

sure for the prosecution. 	prosecute them to the full- 
staff has pushed the prose- 
cution of persons arrested at 	Garment contended that est." the White House where they he had been informed by 	"I wish to state to the prayed for an end to the the U.S. attorney's office Court that except in regard Cambodian bombing. 

that he had not been specifi- to such subpoena, neither I "My office had nothing to do with the arrests or the tally identified by name in nor any member of my staff prosecution," Garment told connection with the allega- has ever communicated with a reporter, in denying a re- tion but that the references anyone in the United States attorney's office regarding 
port of a court proceeding  
that appeared in The Wash- in court had been made only any aspect of this case, and ington Post yesterday. to the White House counsel. any testimony or inference The newspaper story said 	Garment contended that to the contrary is com- that D.C. Superior Court there is a distinction be- pletely without basis in Judge Robert H. Campbell tween himself as the White fact," the affidavit said. heard arguments Wednes- House counsel and the of- 

, fice of the White House 
counsel as an institution. He 
charged that the Post had 
improperly failed to make 
this distinction. 

No official transcript of 
the proceeding was available 
yesterday. A check of the 
newspaper reporter's notes 
showed that Garment was 
identified by name at least 
once in connection with 
quashing a subpoena order-
ing him to appear. 

The notes showed that 
Carl A. Durkee, the nuns' at-
torney, told the court that 
Michael Harter, a clerk in 
the U.S. attorney's office, 
told him prosecutors were 

_ _ 


